STUDIES IN THE GENUS MYCENA.

V'

ALEXANDERH. SMITH
(WITH 4 FIGURES)

During the season of 1937, with the aid of a grant fromthe
Horace H. RackhamSchool of GraduateStudiesof theUniversity
of Michigan,the writerwas enabledto continuehis investigations
of the Mycena floraof the west coast. The locationsselectedfor
studywere Blue River,Ore. on the westernslope of the Cascade
Mountainsjust below McKenzie Pass, and CrescentCity,Calif.,
a smalltownon thecoasta shortdistancesouthof theOregonline.
From the middleof Octoberuntilthe firstof November,the Mycena floraon themoss and needlecarpetsunderthevariousspecies
of coniferswhichinhabitthe westernslope of the Cascades was
the most luxuriantI have yet encounteredanywhere. Mycetna
tenax Smithoccurredeverywhere
in patchesof hundredsof individuals,and Mycena quiniaultensisSmithwas moreabundantthan
I have ever seen it before. Mycena flavoalba (Fries) Quel., a
was veryabundantunder
speciesI had notencountered
previously,
Douglas firat elevationsof betweentwo thousandfivehundredand
threethousandfivehundredfeet. Mycena rosella (Fries) Quel.
and Mycena strobilinoideaPeck, coveredthe needle carpetunder
pine. In additionto manyof the knownspecies,an exceptionally
largenumberof speciespreviouslyundescribedwerealso collected.
Some of thesewere relativelyrare and some were as abundantas
Mycena rosella or Mycena tenax. The most interestingfeature
of theagaricfloraat Blue Riverwas thelargeproportion
of species
of Mycena. They madeup aboutsixtyper centof theagaricflora.
At CrescentCitytheratiowas closerto thatusuallyfound (fiveto
twentyper cent). Here again, however,manyveryunusual species were foundin greaterabundancethanthoseusuallyconsidered
common. Mycena haematopoda(Fries) Quel. and Mycena occidentalisMurr., for instance,were rare.
1Papersfromthe Herbariumof the Universityof Michigan.
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In this paper twelve species of Mycena are describedas new.
Ten of thesewere collectedalong the west coast,two beingabundantin 1935 and rarein 1937. The remainingtwo are fromeastern United States. One of these was obtainedwhile the writer
was engagedin a surveyof the fungousfloraof Oakland County,
Mich., in cooperationwith the CranbrookInstituteof Science,
BloomfieldHills, Mich. The otherwas collectedin Michiganand
New York duringtheseason of 1934.
The collectionnumbersand photographsare the writer's. All
color names are taken fromColor Standards and Color NoAmenclature,R. Ridgway,Washington,D. C., 1912. The collections
are depositedin the Herbariumof the Universityof Michigan.
Mycena corticalissp. nov. (FIG. 1, B).-Pileus 6-12 (155) mm. latus,
vel convexus,demumlate convexus,griseus,glabrus; cheilocylindricus
cystidia20-25 X 6-8,, clavata,echinulata;sporae 9-11 X 7-9t.-Specimen
in Herb.Univ.of Mich.conservatum:
LegitpropeBlue River,Ore.,
typicum
Oct. 22, 1937,A. H. SmithNo. 8046.

Pileus 6-12 (15) mm. broad, cylindric,conic or convex, remainingunexpanded,the disc often becomingslightlyflattened,
margin appressed against the stipe when young, glabrous, hyon the disc, the margin
grophanous,whenmoistpale watery-gray
whitish,translucent-striate,
fading to cinereous and becoming
sulcate; fleshthin,fragile,grayish,odor and taste mild; lamellae
broad, arcuate or with a distinctdecurrenttooth,ratherdistant,
whitishto pale-gray;stipe 1-2.5 cm. long, 1 mm. thickmore or
less, equal, curved,toughand cartilaginous;glabrous,moist,concolorouswiththe pileus above or paler, faintlystrigosewhereinsertedon the bark; pileus tramawitha verythinadnate pellicle,
belowit a regionof inflatedcells,theremainderof looselyarranged
hyphaewith very large cells; pleurocystidianot present; cheilocystidiaimbeddedand very inconspicuous,20-25 X 6-8 /, with
shortcontortedprojectionsscatteredover the apex; basidia fourspored; spores9-11 X 7-9 tt,broadlyovoidand pointedat one end,
hyalineto pale bluishin iodine; gill tramawine red in iodine.
Scatteredon cedar bark,Blue River, Ore., Oct. 22, 1937, No.
Oct. 24, No. 8159; Kerby,Ore., No. 20, 1937,No. 8918.
8046-type,
It has been found only on cedar logs and trees which lacked a
coveringof bryophytes.It is oftenfoundin companywith Mycena brevipesMurr.and resemblesthatspeciesin colorand stature,
but differsin its broad gills, wider spores and small imbedded
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roughenedcheilocystidia.Mycena corticola has globose spores
(FIG. 1, C) and is a much smaller agaric.

Mycena fragillimasp. nov. (FIG. 1, G; 2, B-C).-Pileus fragillimus,
demumcinereus;lamellaeconfertaevel subdistantes,
griseus,hydrophanus,
adnatae,cinereae; stipes (3-7) 9-15 cm. longus, (1) 1.5-3 mm. crassus,
34-48X 10-20/, late
et cheilocystidia
pubescens;pleurocystidia
fragillimus,
in Herb.
fusoidea,leva; sporae7-9 (10) X 4-5 (5.5) A.-Specimentypicum
Univ. of Mich. conservatum:Legit Orick, Calif., Dec. 3, 1935, A. H.
SmithNo. 3744.

Pileus (5) 15-35 mm. broad, obtuselyconic,becomingbroadly
campanulateto nearlyplane in age, at firstwith a faintbloom,
to
and translucent-striate
soon moistand watery,dark watery-gray
or "hair brown" while still
the disc, becomingpale watery-gray
and fadingto verypale cinereous;fleshvery
moist,hygrophanous
thin,wateryand fragile,grayishto pallid, odor and taste none;
lamellae close in large caps, subdistantto distantin small individuals,adnate,pallid grayishwithwhitisheven edges; stipevariable but long and slender (3-7) 9-15 cm. long, (1) 1.5-2 (3)
and
mm.thick,usuallydecumbent,fragile,verypale watery-gray
minutelypubescentover all at first,soon polishedand translucent,
and sometimesslightlybulbous; pileus trama
base white-strigose
entirelyof enlargedcells but with a thinadnate pellicleover the
surface; pleurocystidiarare to absent, similarto cheilocystidia;
cheilocystidia34-48 X 10-20u, hyaline,smooth,broadly fusoid
withan acute apex whichbecomesdrawn out into a long narrow
neck (15-25 p long) in age, forminga broad sterileband along
thegill-edge;basidia four-spored;spores7-9 (10) X 4-5 (5.5) ,
pointedat one end,smooth,hyaline,bluishin iodine.
Gregariouson and around clumpsof ferns,Booth, Ore., Nov.
24, 1935, No. 3620, and Orick, Calif., Dec. 3, No. 3744-typeand
the cystidia
Dec. 5, 1935, No. 3802. Judgingfromdescriptions,

and spores separate this species from Mycena vitrea (Fries) Quel.

and also fromMycenavitreataBritz. The finepubescentcovering
of the stipe may also be a significantcharacter, although it is one

whichmightreadilydisappear if the specimensdevelopedin an
exposed area. The extremelydelicatetextureof both large and
small fruitingbodies is the outstanding macroscopic character.

Mycena madroiiicolasp. nov. (FIG. 1, A).-Pileus 5-12 mm.latus,conbrunneusdemumavellaneus;lamellaedistantesvel
vexus vel subdepressus,

vellatae,adnataevelsubdecurrentes;
stipes1-2 (3.5)
subdistantes,
angustae

cm. longus, 1 mm. crassus,pruinosus;cheilocystidia
clavata, echinulata;
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A, seven spores of Mycena madronicola; B, seven spores of
Myceina corticola; C, five spores of Mycena corticola; D, six spores of
Mycena sanguinolenta; E, eight spores of Mycena sangitinolenta; F, five
spores of Mycena monnticola;G, seven spores of Mycena fragillinia; H,
seven spores of Mycena subzitrea; I, six spores of Mycena pseudotenax;
J, eight spores of Mycena pusilla; K, seven spores of Mycena piceicola;
L, six spores of iMycenadulmicola; M, six spores of Mycena pelialthina; N,
five spores of Myceznasnbplicosa; 0, four spores of Mycena subcucullata;
P, six spores of Mycena rutilantiformis.
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sporae 9-11 X 5-6 u vel 7.5-9.5 X 4-5 L.--Specimen typicumin Herb. Univ.
Mich. conservatum: Legit Kerby, Ore., Nov. 26, 1937, A. H. Smith, No. 9093.

to
Pileus 5-12 mm.broad,convexor witha somewhatflattened
subdepresseddisc, not expanding,hoarywhen young,soon naked
and in age more or less polished,moist,color "hair brown" to
" at first,fading to "avellaneous" or paler
" cinnamon-brown
and with a whitishmargin,at times " vinaceous-buff"or more
to thedisc,becoming
grayishin age, whenmoisttranslucent-striate
sulcatein age, marginat firstappressedagainstthestipe; fleshconcolorous, thin and pliant, odor when specimenswere collected
farinaceousbut soon vanishing,no odor detectedwhen specimens
were unwrappedin the laboratory,taste mild; lamellaesubdistant
to distant,14-18 (20) reachthestipe,narrowto moderately
broad,
broadlyadnate but becomingtoothedor moreor less decurrentin
age, color "tilleul buff" to pallid at all stages,edges even; stipe
short1-2 (3.6) cm. long, 1 mm.moreor less thick,equal, base at
firstwitha suboval bulb,tubular,concolorouswiththe pileus or
paler,delicatelyfrostedoverall at first,base pruinoseand inserted
on bark as in M. corticola,apex pallid; pileus tramaof threeregions,a thinsurfacepellicle,a regionof enlargedcells beneathit,
and the remainderof floccosefllamentosetissue; basidia fourspored; spores 9-11 X 5-6 t (in deposits), in revived material
usuallymeasuring7.5-9.5 X 4-5 /, narrowlyellipsoidand pointed
at one end, hyaline,smooth,bluishin iodine; pleurocystidia
none;
cheilocystidiavariable,forminga more or less conspicuousband
or imbeddedin the gill-edgeand inconspicuous,20-36 X 5-9 t,
clavateto capitatewithshortrod-likeprojectionsover the apex or
the apex prolongedinto a much branchedcontortedneck, sometimessmoothexceptforthe branchedapical portion.
Densely gregariousby the hundredson bark of madrofiatrees
in open places,afterprolongedwet weather,Kerby,Ore., Nov. 26,
No. 9093-type,Cave junction,Ore., Nov. 29, No. 9224, and Dec.
1, 1937, No. 9286. Because of the large numberof immature
sporesin mountsof revivedmaterialone is likelyto concludethat
the sporesare smallerthan theyactuallyare, and for this reason
measurementsfromboth spore depositsand dried specimensare
included. The speciesis closelyrelatedto Mycenacorticola. The
trulyellipsoidspores,however,forma specificdistinctionwhich
would enableone to recognizeit even if bothwere foundgrowing
together. Althoughweather conditionswere favorable for the
developmentof M. corticola,it was not encounteredduringthe
season of 1937.
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FIG. 2. A, four cystidia of Mycena pseudotenax; B, two mature cheilocystidia of Mycena fragillima; C, two immature cheilocystidia of Mycena
fragillima; D, three cheilocystidiaof Mycena ulmicola; E, two caulocystidia
of Mycena lmnicola;F, three cheilocystidiaof Mycena subcucullata.
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Mycena monticola sp. nov. (FIG. 1, F).-Pileus 1-3 cm. latus,conicus
laete incarnatus;lamellae adnatae,confertae,latae,
demumcampanulatus,
pallide incarnatae;stipes4-7 cm. longus,1-1.5 (2) mm.crassus,laete in28-35X 9-12A, echinulata.carnatus;sporae 7-10 X 4-5 A; cheilocystidia
Specimentypicumin Herb. Univ. Mich. conservatum:Legit prope McKenzie Pass, Ore., Oct. 18, 1937,A. H. SmithNo. 7925.

Pileus 1-3 cm. broad, conic, obtuselycampanulatebecoming
eitherplane or umbonate,the marginappressedagainst the stipe
witha
when veryyoungor more oftenconiventto it, frequently
wavy upliftedmarginin age, glabrous,moist and hygrophanous,
" pompeianred" on the disc and "light jasper red" to "coral
pink" towardthe margin,in some the disc is not darker,fading
themarginslightly
to " fleshcolor,"whenmoisttranslucent-striate,
sulcatewhen faded; fleshthin,incarnate,brittle,no odor or taste;
lamellaeascendingadnate,close,23-28 reachthe stipe,moderately
broad to broad,edges even and whitishor tinged" fleshpink" to
" coral pink" when the faces are similarlytinted; stipe 4-7 cm.
long, 1-1.5 (2) mm. thick,equal above a narrowedcrookedbase,
hollow, juice wateryand scanty,very sparsely fibrilloseat the
base, apex faintlyfrosted,soon naked and polished," coral pink"
over all when fresh,soon becomingsordid brown fromthe base
upwardand finally" blister" over the lowerportion;pileus trama
adnate pellicle;
homogeneousbeneatha somewhatdifferentiated
pleurocystidianone; cheilocystidia28-35 X 9-12t,, clavate, with
over theenlargedportion;basidia four-spored;
shortechinulations
spores 7-10 X 4-5 a, ellipsoidor pointedat one end, hyalineto
pale-yellowishin iodine.
Gregariousunderpine, McKenzie Pass, Ore., 3500 to 4500 ft.
elevation,Oct. 18, No. 7925-type,Oct. 21, No. 8014 and Oct. 23,
1937, No. 8104. In its cystidiaand color it resemblesMycena
rosellasomewhat,but differsfromthatspeciesin its broadergills,
and lack of a coloredgill-edge. The bright
lack of pleurocystidia,
colors of M. monticolaremindone of M. clava but the echinulate
separateit at once. M. monticolawas foundgrowcheilocystidia
ing abundantlyunder yellow pine on the eastern slope of the
Cascade Mts. and also on the westernslope underpine. In both
habitatsit was secondonlyto M. rosella in abundance.
Mycena piceicola sp. nov. (FIGS. 1, K; 3).-Pileus 2-3.5 cm. latus,obtusus demum late campanulatus, fuscus demum griseus; lamellae angustae,
confertae vel subdistantes,adnatae, pallidae; stipes (2) 4-6 (8) cm. longus,
1.5-2 mm. crassus, strictus, griseus; cheilocystidia 25-34 X 6-10 i, echinulata; sporae 6-8 (9) X 3.5-4 (5) A.-Specimen typicum in Herb. Univ.
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Mich. conservatum: Legit prope Siltcoos Lake, Ore., Nov. 13, 1935, A. H.
Smith No. 3449.

Pileus 2-3.5 cm. broad,ovoid to obtuselyconic at first,becomingbroadlyconvexor broadlyovoid in age withor withouta wavy
margin,pruinose when young, soon naked, surface even and
lubricouswhenmoist,colordark livid-grayto " fuscous" or " hair
brown,"themarginusuallypaler,fadingto " drab" on thedisc or
and fadsordidashy-graywitha pallid margin,subhygrophanous
flesh
when
translucent-striate
thin,
moist;
watery-gray,
ing slowly,
fragile,taste mild,odor subfarinaceousbut faintand hardlydisadnate,whitish,then
tinctive;lamellaenarrow,close to subdistant,

FIG. 3. Mycena piceicola X 1.

pallid or grayishwithpallid edges,intervenose;stipe (2) 4-6 (8)
cm. long, 1.5-2 mm. thick,equal, strict,fragile,tubular,dark
bluish-grayat very firstand soon fading to "drab" or sordid
below, with a pallid apex, coveredwith a hoarybloom but soon
the base white
naked and polishedand more or less translucent,
a thin surface
with
trama
somewhat
and
inflated;
pileus
strigose
pellicle,a region of enlargedcells beneathit appearingpseudoin tangenitalsection,the remainderof loosely
parenchymatous
interwovenhyphae; pleurocystidianot differentiated;
cheilocystidia 25-30 X 7-11 p,,cylindricto clavate with obtuse shortprojectionsover the apices; basidia four-spored;spores 6-8 X 3.5-4
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or 7-9 X 4-5 /,,smooth,hyaline,ellipsoid,hyalineto bluish-gray
in iodine.
Gregarious or in troops of hundreds of individuals under
spruce,Siltcoos Lake, Ore., Nov. 13, 1935, No. 3449-type;scattered under spruce,La Push, Wash., Oct. 25, No. 3324, and at
Lake Tahkenitch,Ore., Nov. 19, 1935, No. 3548. Although
fragile,the stipe does not split as in M. dissiliens. In manyrespects M. piceicola resemblesM. leptocephalabut the cystidia
easily separatethe two. It may perhapsbe confusedwith large
specimensof M. plicosa, but the lack of reddish-brownstains,
narrowergills and thinnerpolishedsmoothstipe which does not
break readilywhen one pulls the fruitingbody from its attachin color
ment,all serve to distinguishit. There are differences
also. I have neverseen M. piceicolawitha scalloped,crenateor
sulcate-plicate
marginof thecap althoughabundantfreshmaterial
of bothhas been seen. For furthercommentssee M. pusilla.
Mycena pseudotenax sp. nov. (FIGS. 1, I; 2, A; 4).-Tenax:
pileus
1-3 cm. latus conicus demum plano-umbonatus,lubricus, fuscus vel griseus;
lamellae confertae, angustae, subsinuatae, cinereae; stipes 3-5 (6) cm.
longus, 1.5-2 (3) mm. crassus, strictus, glabrus, lubricus, griseus, luteostrigosus; pleruocystidiaet cheilocystidia 50-60 (90) X 10-12 (15) A, subcylindrica; sporae 5.5-7 (8) X 3.5-4/ .-Specimen typicum in Herb. Univ.
Mich. conservatum: Legit prope Belknap Springs, Ore., Oct. 23, 1937, A. H.
Smith No. 8134.

Pileus 1-3 cm. broad, obtuselyconic or with a roundedapex
when young,becomingexpanded umbonateto nearly plane, the
umbo usually broad and somewhatflattened,the margin often
flaringin unexpanded individuals,glabrous, surface lubricous
whenwet,translucent
striateto disc and the marginoftencreased
or crenatein age, " fuscous" to pale watery-gray
in youngstages,
at maturity
over
all
or
the
pale waterygray
marginwhitish,fading
to ashy-grayand appearingas if pruinose; fleshgray, thin but
distinctlycartilaginousand thus causing the pileus to be very
rigid,odor and taste mild; lamellaemoderatelyclose, 18-23 reach
the stipe,adnate,becomingslightlysinuate,narrowto moderately
broad and slightlyventricoseat times,whitebecominggrayishin
age, not becomingspotted,edges even and concolorouswith the
faces; stipe 3-5 (6) cm. long, 1.5-2 (3).mm. thick,equal, strict,
glabrous,apex frosted.fromprojectingcyscartilaginous-tough,
with
concolorous
tidia,
pileus or paler, apex often whitish,base
of stipeand surroundingfibrilswhitishbut soon becomingsordid
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yellow; pileus tramawitha verythinnon gelationuspellicleover
the surface,the regionbeneathof enlargedhyphaeand quite comwith narrower cells;
pact, the remainder floccose-filamentose
pleurocystidiaabundant,50-60 (90) X 10-12 (15) u, subcylindricwithmoreor less roundedapices,arisingin thesubhymenium;
cheilocystidiasimilar; basidia four-spored;spores 5.5-7 (8) X
3.5-4 /, subellipsoid,pointedat one end, hyaline,smooth,bluish
in iodine.

FIG.

4. MycenapseudotenaxX 1.

Gregariouson needlebeds underfirand cedar,Blue River,Ore.,
Oct. 16, No. 7835; South Fork of the McKenzie River, Oct. 20,
No. 7967; McKenzie Pass, under pine, Oct. 21, No. 8025 and
8038; Blue River, under cedar and fir,Oct. 22, No. 8049; DeschutesNationalForest,Ore., Oct. 23, No. 8105; BelknapSprings,
Oct. 23, 1937, No. 8134-type. In Californiait was foundunder
brushat the edge of a pasture,SmithRiver, Nov. 17, No. 8823,
on Nov. 26 underfirnear Patrick'sCreek,No. 9071, and on Nov.
28, 1937, underredwood,Prairie Creek State Park, Orick, Calif.,
No. 9152. This was a commonspecies at Blue River and easily
consistency,
by the cartilaginous-tough
recognizedmacroscopically
mild taste,yellow hairs at the base of the stipe and the slippery
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feel. It mightbe mistakenfor M. tenax, but the taste of the
latterand its gelatinousstipe readilyseparateit withouta microscopic examination. The yellowhairs at the base of the stipe at
maturity,and the non-gelatinousstipe also separate it fromM.
Murr. has smaller,
quiniaultensis. Mycena plunmbeibrunnea
acutelypointedcystidiaon the sides and edges of the gills which
measure 35-54 X 9-12-u. These are longerat times due to the
proliferatedapex. They are broadlyfusoidwhen youngin contrast to the cylindricrounded cystidiaof M. pseudotenax. In
measure 8-10 X 5addition,the spores of M. pluwmbeibrunnea
5.5 A. The lattershould be carefullycomparedwith M. aetites
and M. stanneaif freshmaterialcan be found.
Mycena pusilla sp. nov. (FIG. 1, J).-Pileus 5-10 mm. latus, convexus,
demum subplanus, lubricus, cartilagineus, pallide griseus, striatus; lamellae
confertae, latae, adnatae, albidae; stipes 2.5-4 cm. longus, 1 mm. crassus,
lubricus, griseus; cheilocystidia 26-30 X 7-12A, echinulata; sporae 7-10
X 5-6 I.-Specimen typicumin Herb. Univ. Mich. conservatum: Legit prope
Crescent City, Calif., Nov. 11, 1937, A. H. Smith No. 8620.

Pileus 5-10 mm.broad,convexto obtuseor witha slightlyflatteneddisc, in age more or less expandedplane or umbonate,disc
the marginwhitish,fading to pallid cinereous
pale watery-gray,
over all, surfacehoaryat first,glabrousand polishedin age, lubricouswhen wet, striateto the disc when moist; fleshthin and
membranous,grayish to pallid, odor and taste not distinctive;
lamellaeclose, moderatelybroad, adnate,equal, white,edge even
and concolorous;stipe2.5-4 cm. long, 1 mm.thick,equal, tubular,
towardthebase, witha bloom
whitishabove,darkergrayish-brown
whenrealyoung,soonpolishedand lubricousbutnotviscid,tough;
pileus trama witha thicksubgelatinouspellicle,tissue beneathof
not differentiated,
cheilosomewhatenlargedcells; pleurocysitidia
7-12
with
short
26-30
rodobtuse
X
clavate,
/j,
hyaline,
cystidia
like projectionsover the apex; basidia four-spored;spores 7-10
X 5-6 u, broadlyovoid, hyaline,smooth,bluish in iodine.
In troopsof hundredsof individualson moss, South Fork of
the McKenzie River, Ore., Oct. 20, 1937, No. 9797, and under
secondgrowthfir,SiskiyouNationalForest,Calif., Nov. 11, 1937,
No. 8620-type; CrescentCity, Calif., Nov. 17, 1937, No. 8834.
This speciespuzzled me at first. It is mostlikelyto be mistaken
for the small formof M. atroalboides. When the two are comin fact,
pared,however,one becomesaware of certaindifferences,
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the two impressone as being very different.M. pusilla is a lubricous tough little fungus whereas M. atroalboidesis dry and
fragile. When mountedin KOH the pellicleof the formergelatinizesappreciablyand becomes25-40 / thick,that of the latter
8 . M. pusilla resemblesM. consimilarlytreatedmeasures 5-8
stans Peck in this characteras well as in statureand color, but
lacks a sharp odor. Mycena subplicosa,M. piceicola and M.
pusilla can be distinguishedfromeach otheras follows: M. subplicosa has echinulatecystidiadistributedover the faces of the
gills as in M. rmetata.In the othertwo the cystidiaare confined
to the gill-edge. The pilei of M. piceicolameasure2-3.5 cm. and
thewholeplantis fragile. M. pusillais smallerand verytoughfor
a Mycena. The thickpelliclein KOH also distinguishes
the latter
fromthe former. M. sepia Lange may be the same as our shortstemmedformof M. atroalboides.
demum
Mycenasubaquosasp. nov.-Pileus2-3.5cm. latus,convexus,
demum
caro
subcandidus;
aquosus,lacteus,
subplanus,
glabrus,
hygrophanus,
lamellaeconfertae,
latae,albidae;
albo,odoreet saporevalderaphanoideo;
stipes4-9 cm.longus,2-3 mm.crassus,albidus,equalis,glabrus;pleuro40-60X 10-16A,fusoido-ventricosa;
et cheilocystidia
sporae5-6.5
cystidia
in Herb.Univ.Mich.conservatum:
Legit
typicum
(7) X 2.5-3/.-Specimen
propeBlueRiver,Ore.,Oct.15,1937,A. H. SmithNo. 7813.
Pileus 2-3.5 cm. broad, obtuse to convex, becomingbroadly
convex to nearlyplane or the marginsomewhatrecurvedin age,
wateryand dull white except
glabrousand moist,hygrophanous,
for the milky-white
disc, at maturitythe disc tingedwithwaterygray, fadingand becomingshiningwhitish,striateto disc when
moist,marginappressed against the stipe at very firstbut soon
coniventto it; fleshwatery-white,
verysoftand fragile,odor and
thatof radishor morepungent;
tasteverypronounced,resembling
lamellaeclose, 26-32 reach the stipe,in threeto fourtiers,broad
and ventricose(3-4 mmn.)adnexed, concolorouswith the pileus,
edges even and whitish;stipe 4-9 cm. long,2-3 mm. thick,white
and translucent,
hollow,equal, very fragile,glabrous except for
sparse white hairs at the base, apex naked or faintlyfrosted;
pellicle,belowit a region
pileustramawitha scarcelydifferentiated
of compactradiallyarrangedhyphae,the remainderfloccose-filawith
mentose,pleurocystidia40-60 X 10-6/u, fusoid-ventricose
roundedapices,hyaline;cheilocystidia
usuallyshorter,30-45 X 918 /, broadlyfusoid,withor withoutan elongatedneck,smooth;
basidia four-spored;spores 5-6.5 (7) X 2.5-3 v, narrowlyellipsoid, bluishin iodine,smooth.
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Gregariousundercedaron moss,Blue River,Ore., Oct. 15, 1937,
No. 7813-type. This species is similar to Mycena pura in its
spores, cystidia and radish-likeodor. Although iM. pura was
found everywherein the coniferforestsaround McKenzie Pass
during the 1937 season, it was consistentlydifferentfrom the
specimensdescribedabove. In the whitishformof M. pura, accordingto my experience,the odor is not exceptionallystrong,the
colors are usually faintlypinkishor lilac on the disc and apex of
the stipe,and the statureand consistencyare the same as for the
otherformsof the species. In Mycena subaquosa the statureis
than M. pura. This difference
more like thatof M. polygranmma
can not be considereda variationdue to habitatbecause typical
specimensof M. pura were collectedin the same moss beds. The
from
glabroustranslucentstipeof M. subaquosa is quite different
the stipeof M. pura.
1-6 mm. latus, conicus
Mycena subcucullata sp. nov. (FIG. 1, O).-Pileus
demum subcampanulatus,fuscus demumpallide griseus vel sordide ochraceus;
lamellae subdistantes,latae, albidae; stipes 10-20 mm. longus, 0.5 mm. crassus, albidus vel griseus; pleurocystidia et cheilocystidia 26-34 X 8-12 A;
sporae 6-7 (8) X 5-6 /; basidia bispora.-Specimen typicumin Herb. Univ.
Mich. conservatum: Legit prope Warrensburg, N. Y., Sept. 12, 1934, A. H.
Smith No. 779.

Pileus 1-6 mm. broad, conic, campanulateor expanded plane
with a conic umbo, umbo lacking in some, often more or less
cucullate,colors fuscous on the disc or dark-gray,marginpaler
and finallywhitish,disc also fadingand often sordid ochraceous
in age, sometimeswhite except for a sordid yellowishumbo,
prominentlystriate when moist, often splittingreadily in age;
odor and
fleshthin,grayish,becomingwhite,rathercartilaginous,
tastenotdistinctive;lamellaesubdistantto distant,broad,adnexed,
white,thickish,edge even and concolorous;stipe 10-20 mm. long,
but rigid,whiteto pale-gray,sordidbelow,
0.5 mm.thick,filiform
in
on
the
bark of logs; pileus trama homogeneous
moss
rooting
below a thin pellicle,or the cells under the pellicle slightlyenlarged; pleurocystidiascatteredto rare, smooth,hyaline,saccate
when young, subcylindricin age, 26-34 X 8-12 g, cheilocystidia
similaror more saccate,25-30 X 9-14 g, smooth,hyaline;basidia
two-spored;spores 6-7 (8) X 5-6 /, hyaline,smooth,hyalineto
pale-bluishin iodine.
Gregariouson mossylogs, Warrensburg,N. Y., Sept. 12, 1934,
No. 779-typeand No. 784, also Sept. 14, No. 913; Marquette,
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Mich., Sept. 10, 1934, E. B. Mains, No. 34-150. This is a small
gray Mycena related in some respectsto M. epiphloea (Fries)
Sacc. butreadilydistinguished
by its smallsporesand by the much
smallermoresaccatecystidiaon the facesof thegills. It is almost
identicalin statureand appearancewithgray formsof M. lmirata
Peck fromwhichthe cheilocystidia
separateit at once.
Mycenasubsanguinolenta
sp.nov.(FIG. 1,E).-Pileus 10-25mm.latus,
demumincarnato-flavidus;
lamellaerubro-margiconicus,sordiderubrus,
28-35X 6-9i; sporae7-8.5X
natae; pleurocystidia
nulla; cheilocystidia
3.5-4A.-Specimen
in Herb.Univ.Mich.conservatum:
typicum
Legitprope
BlueRiver,Ore.,Oct.15,1937,A. H. SmithNo. 7809.
Pileus 10-25 mm. broad, conic, becomingobtuselyconic-calnpanulate,in age sometimesnearlyplane but alwayswithan abrupt
obtuseumbo,hoaryat first,soon glabrousand naked,moist,striate, in age sulcate to the disc, "burnt umber" near and on the
disc, paler and near "vinaceous-buff"on the margin,in age a
strongyellowishcast is evidentthroughout;fleshthin,yellowish
or reddish under the disc, pliant, when cut exuding a watery
orange-yellowlatex, latex in the stipe blackish-redat first,later
dull-orange,odor and taste mild; lamellae distantto subdistant,
hooked,moderately
broad,facespale incarnate,edgesdarkreddishbrown; stipe 3-8 cm. long, 1-2 mm. thick,equal, fragile,hollow,
soon
base sparselystrigosewithwhitishhairs,apex hoary-pruinose,
with
and
color
or
concolorous
incarnate
naked,
glabrous
pallid
in
a
thin
trama
with
pileus margin, age tingedyellowish;pileus
surfacepellicle,beneathit a region'of moreor less enlargedcells,
the remainderfloccose; pleurocystidianot differentiated;
cheilocystidianumerous,28-33 X 6-9 /, with a sordid reddishbrown
content,somewhat fusoid with subacute apices; basidia four
spored; spores 7-8.5 X 3.5-4 t, smooth,hyaline,subovoid,bluish
in iodine.
Densely gregariousunder fir,Blue River, Ore., Oct. 14, No.
7775, Oct. 15, No. 7809-type;Lost Creek,Ore., Oct. 21, No. 8020;
and CrescentCity,Calif.,Nov. 2, 1937,No. 8329. This speciesis
separated fromM. sanguinolentaby the smallerspores,lack of
cystidiaon thesidesof thegills,and themorepronouncedyellowish
colors of the latex and also of both the pileus and stipe. Both
species were observedin great abundancein Californiaand were
readilyrecognizable. Figure 1, D, illustratesthe spores of M.
sanguinolenta.
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1-3 cm. latus, conicus,

atrofuscus
vel cinereus;lamellaeangustae,
valdepellucido-striatus,
glabrus,
distantes, adnatae, cinereae, demum rufomaculatae; stipes 5-8 cm. longus,
1-2 (3) mm. crassus, pallidus, deorsum rufobrunneus; cheilocystidia 30-38
X 9-12.u, subventricosa; sporae 8-10 (11) X (4) 5-6.5 A.-Specimen typicum in Herb. Univ. Mich. conservatum: Legit prope Lost Creek, Ore., Oct.
21, 1937, A. H. Smith No. 8028.

Pileus 10-30 mm.broad,obtuselyconic,remainingso or becoming campanulate,the disc becomes somewhatflattenedat times,
towardthe margin,
black to " fuscous" on the disc, watery-gray
conspicuouslytranslucentstriateto the disc, fading to ashy or
glabrous,surface even
blackish-grayand sulcate, hygrophanous,
and moistwhen fresh; fleshvery thinand fragile,dark waterygray,odorand tastenotdistinctive;lamellaeratherdistant,narrow,
in age or
bluntlyadnate, dark-grayand stainingreddish-brown
wherebruised,edge even,pallid; stipe5-8 cm. long,1-2 mm.thick,
equal,veryfragileand watery,hollow,pale grayishwhite,glabrous,
when bruisedor in
apex frosted,readilystainingreddish-brown
thin
over a region
trama
with
a
pellicle
pileus
nongelatinous
age;
of globularcells whichhave brownishcontents,the tissue below
notdifferentiated,
thisof filamentous
hyalinehyphae;pleurocystidia
inconspicuous,subfusoid,smooth,hyaline,30-38 X
cheilocystidia
9-12 /; spores8-10 (11) X (4.5) 5-6.5 /, ovoid,smooth,hyaline,
bluishin iodine.
Gregariousunderfir,Blue River,Ore., Oct. 15, No. 7811; Lost
Creek,Ore., Oct. 21, No. 8020-type,Oct. 22, No. 8050; Belknap
Springs,Oct. 24, 1937, No. 8160. The dark-gray,fragile,conspicuouslystriatepileus,pale fragilestipe,and tendencyto stain
reddish-brown
when bruisedor in age characterizeit among the
gray fragileMycenas. It was foundin companywith M. tenax
but was much less abundant. It is closest to M. stannea from
whichit is readilyseparatedby theconspicuousbroadblackishstriations which extend to the disc, by the tendencyof all parts to
stain reddishbrown,and by its more wateryfragileconsistency.
It is also veryclose to M. Murina Murr. a species with pleurocystidiaand one in whichthe lamellaeand stipe do not changeto
reddishwhenbruised.
Mycena ulmicola sp. nov. (FIG. 1, L; 2, D, E).-Pileus 10-25 mm. latus,
conicus demum umbonatus, fuscus, hygrophanus demum pallide cinereus,
laceratus; lamellae confertae, angustae, candidae, adnatae vel adnato-decurrentes; stipes 2-3 cm. longus, 1.5-2 mm. crassus, equalis, valde pruinosus;
cheilocystidia subcylindrica vel ventricosa, 40-50 (60) X 9-12 A; sporae
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3.5-4A, globosae.-Specimentypicumin Herb. Univ. Mich. conservatum:
Legit propeNew Hudson,Mich.,June8, 1938,A. H. SmithNo. 9537.

Pileus 10-25 mm.broad,obtuselyconic,becomingumbonatewith
a flaringor recurvedmarginor sometimesnearlyplane, with a
narrowsterilemarginwhichis curvedin slightlyat firstbut which
soon becomesstraightand more or less laceratedor split," fuscous " on the disc at firstand " buffybrown" towardthe margin,
becomingpaler and often watery-graybefore fading,hygrophanous, fadingto " olive buff" more or less or almost white,in
age oftensplittingradially,surfaceeven to slightlyrugose,transodor
lucent,striatulatewhenmoist; fleshthin,pliant,watery-gray,
and taste mild; lamellaecrowded,18-25 reach the stipe,threeto
four tiers of shorterlamellae are present,narrow,white,adnate
at times,readilyseceding,edges even,pallid and
to subdecurrent
sometimescrispedor wavy; stipe 2-3 cm. long, 1-1.5 mm. thick,
around the
equal, solid, brittleand easily broken,white-strigose
base, denselypruinoseto subpubescentover all, whitishabove,
pallid to grayishor sordidyellowishnear the base in age; pileus
tramawithouta differentiated
pellicle,thesurfaceregioncomposed
of a compactmass of radiallyarrangedhyphaewhichare one or
two timesthediameterof the hyphaemakingup the remainderof
the tramalbody,in tangentialsectionthe surfaceregionappears
cellular due to the cut hyphalends; pleurocystidiapresentonly
near the gill-edgeand similarto the cheilocystidia;cheilocystidia
to subventricose
with
40-50 (60) X 9-12 /, hyaline,subcylindric
obtuseapices; caulocystidiaverynumerous;40-50 X 8-10 p, filamentouswith obtuse apices, hyaline; basidia four-spored;spores
3.5-4 /, globoseto subglobose,smooth,hyaline,hyalineto faintly
yellowishin iodine.
Gregariouson elm logs whichhave not lost theirbark,usually
on logs whichare stillquite sound,Pontiac,Mich.,June11, H. V.
Smith (A. H. Smith,No. 6283); June 15, 1937, No. 6303, and
near New Hudson, Mich.,June8, 1938,No. 9537-type. The compact surface layer of the pileus made up of radially arranged
hyphaedoubtlessexplains why the cap splits so readilyand presents such a tornappearancein age. The species is close to M.
atribrunneaMurr.but differsin habitatand in the lack of pleurocystidia. M. Kauffmaniis readilydistinguished
by its pseudorhiza
and coloredgill-edges.
MYCENA RUTILANTIFORMIS
Murrill (FIG. 1, P) (Mycena denticulata Peck, not Mycena denticulata Quel., 1888; Mycena pseudo-
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pelianthinaLange, Mycologia26: 9, 1934). Pileus (1.2) 2-7 cm.
broad,convex,becomingbroadlyconvexor in age at timeswithan
elevatedwavymargin,glabrous,moistto lubricous,hygrophanous,
"natal brown" to "deep brownishdrab" fadingto near "avelaneous" or " vinaceous-buff,"
oftenpaler and with a sordidyellowishcast,sordidpurplishtintsoftenpersistent,
marginstriatulate
in
whenmoistand frequently
flesh
thick,
splitting age;
moderately
yellowishto whitish,usually whitishin age, cuticlevinaceous in
thatof radishes,tastesimilaror bitterand
section,odor resembling
broad,adnate bescarcelyradish-like;lamellaeclose to subdistant,
comingsinuateor adnexed,seceding,intervenose,
edges erodedto
crenulateand sordid reddish-purple,
faces "vinaceous fawn" or
paler; stipe 3-8 cm. long, (3) 5-10 mm. thick,hollow,equal or
base enlarged,somewhatlongitudinally
with scatsulcate-striate,
tered appressed purplishfibrilsabove, sometimeslacerate scaly
fromthe brokencuticle,pallid grayishover all or the apex bright
to sordidyellowbeneaththepurplefibrils,fleshgrayishbelow,yellowishin the apex; pileus tramawitha thinsubgelatinouspellicle
the cells of which may possess a reddish content,an indefinite
regionof enlargedcells beneathit, the remainderof floccosefilamentoustissue (the pellicle may become washed or worn away
in old pilei); pleurocystidiaabundant,60-80 X 9-15 /, smooth,
with a reddishcontent;cheilocystidiasimilaror shorter;basidia
four-spored;spores 8-10 X (3.5) 4-5 /, subovoid,smooth,hyaline,pale-bluishin iodine.
Gregariouson humus and debris under oak and hickory,Ann
Arbor, Sept. 24, 1938, No. 11086. A formwas collectednear
odor
Joyce,Wash., in 1935, No. 2565, in whichthe characteristic
and tastewere lacking. Its sporesmeasured7-9 X 4-4.5 /. The
sporesof thetypeat theNew York State Museum,Albany,N. Y.,
measure8-9 X 4-4.5 /, and cystidiaare abundanton the sides and
edges of the gills. They measure48-60 X 8-12 / and are filled
witha dark brownishsap. In all of theirmacroscopiccharacters
the typespecimensare verysimilarto dried fruitingbodies of M.
as M. denpelianthina. The specimensKauffman(2) determined
ticulataPeck are moreproperlyreferredto M. Kauffm?aniSmith.
It is clear to me now,afterobservingM. pelianthinaand M. rutiat variousintervalsovera tenyearperiodthatbothare
lantiformis
typicallylarge fungi. Glatfelter'stypecollectionhappenedto consist of exceptionallysmall individuals. Many of the specimens
in my No. 11086 were well withinthe speciesas it was originally
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describedexceptthatthepelliclewas separableonlyin shreds. M.
differsfromM. pelianthinain its broaderspores,
rutilantiformis
in the apex of the stipewhichis usuallyyellowishat least within,
and by the sulcatestriationswhichare oftenpresenton the stipe.
Lange gave a new nameto the Americanspecieswithyellowin the
stipeand largersporesbut otherwiselike M. pelianthina,
callingit
M. pseudopelianthina.My studiesindicateclearlythatthe latter
name should be reduced to synonymywith M. rutilantiformis.
TypicalM. pelianthinaalso occursin NorthAmerica. Duringthe
past season it was collectedin the same place on the same day(No. 11087)-as M. rutilantiformis.Because it is one of the
easiest Mycenas to recognizeand since the literatureis full of
reliabledescriptions,it does not seem necessaryto redescribeit
here.
MYCENA SUBPLICOSA Karsten.-Pileus

10-20 mm. broad, ob-

tuselyconic,becomingcampanulateor expanded-umbonate,
densely
whenyoung,the marginpaler or whitish,fading
frosted-pruinose
to " hair brown" on the disc and finallydark sordidgray witha
cinereousmargin,or the marginbecomingsordid ochraceousin
age, striateto disc when moist,more or less sulcatewhen faded;
fleshthin,scarcelyfragile,grayishto pallid,odor and taste mild;
lamellaenarrowto moderatelybroad in age, adnate,close, whitish
becominggray, stronglyintervenose,edges pallid; stipe 3-4 cm.
but moderlong, 1.5 mm.thick,equal, tubular,rigid-cartillaginous
atelyfragile(not splittingas in M. dissiliens),base whitestrigose,
concolorouswiththe pileus or paler,glabrous,apex frostedwhen
young; pileus trama witha thinadnate pellicleover a regionof
and cheiloinflatedcells,the remainderfilamentose;pleurocystidia
cystidia similar,25-30 X 8-15 p, saccate to pedicellatewith a
globosehead,theupperportioncoveredwithshortrod-likeprojections,usuallyforminga broad sterileband on thegill-edge;basidia
four-spored;spores6-8 (9) X 3.5-4 /, narrowlyellipsoid,hyaline,
smooth,bluishin iodine.
Gregariousunderspruce,La Push, Wash., Oct. 25, No. 3329;
along the QuillayuteRiver near Mora, Wash., Oct. 26, 1935, No.
3341; McKenzie Pass, Ore., Oct. 18, No. 7943; South Fork of the
McKenzie River,Oct. 20, No. 7980, and at Blue River,Ore., Oct.
22, 1937, No. 8053. In Californiait was found under second
growthspruceat CrescentCity,Nov. 17, 1937, No. 8836 and No.
8833.
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Karsten's speciesis here interpreted
as havingthe same typeof
cystidiaas M. metata. It differsfromthelatterin its dark colors
and lack of an odor. The changeto ochraceouswhichtakes place
in old caps is no way comparableto the brownishcolors of the
commonformof M. metata.
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DESCRIPTION

OF FIGURES

The drawings of the spores were made with the aid of a camera lucida
and are magnifiedapproximately 1500 times as reproduced. The drawings
of cystidia are magnifiedapproximately900 times.
FIG. 1, A, seven spores of Mycena. madronicola. B, seven spores of
Mycena. corticalis. C, five spores of Mycena corticola. D, six spores of
Mycena sanguinolenta. E, eight spores of Mycena subsanguinolenta. F,
five spores of Mycena mionticola. G, seven spores of Mycena fragillima.
H, seven spores of Mycena subvitrea. I, six spores of Mycena pseudotenax.
J, eight spores of Myceina pusilla. K, seven spores of Mycena piceicola.
L, six spores of Mycena ulmicola. M, six spores of Mycena pelianthina.
N, five spores of Mycena subplicosa. 0, four spores of Mycena subcucullata. P, six spores of Mycena rutilantiformis; 2, A, four cystidia of
Mycena pseudotenax. B, two mature cheilocystidia of Mycena fragillima.
C, two immature cheilocystidia of Mycena fragillima. D, three cheilocystidia of Mycena ulmicola. E, two caulocystidia of Mycena ulmicola. F,
three cheilocystidia of Mycena subcucullata; 3, Mycena piceicola X 1; 4,
Mycena pseudotenax X 1.
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